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Letter from the Pastor
“Ecclesia Reformata, Semper Reformanda”
“The Church reformed, always reforming”
Greetings from 599 Main Street! The new Church Year is officially off and running.
Homecoming Sunday was a fun reminder of the church community we had missed thanks
to the last two years of the pandemic. It was wonderful to have the Choir back in the loft
for worship and to see the resumption of Sunday School last week. Stewardship Season is
off and running, the 2023 budget is being prayerfully discussed, and our friends at the CoOp have begun another school year.
In my mind September has marked one more step back to the new normal for our
community and hopefully the nation. Please take note of how I described our current context: a new normal, not a back to normal or a total reboot. I’m not an expert at predicting
the future but I’m going to guess that COVID-19 marked what scholars call a “hinge
point”: an event that accelerated already existing trends and created some new ones to
boot. We are not going to completely return to past practices or patterns-even in the
church!
But nor do I believe that everything has changed forever and we need to completely
begin everything anew. There are practices and traditions and values that can and must be
carried over into the new world. The question becomes what we do keep, what do we
discard, and what do we change?
Being a History major in college, my first instinct is to look at past events and trends.
Thankfully this is not the first time for the Church and our aid comes for our own
Protestant past. One of the major themes of the Reformation of the 16th and 17th century
was the Latin phrase shared above.
The Reformers-with the help of God’s Word in scripture and the guidance of the Holy Spirit-knew that the
Western Church needed reforming. The institution was
not meeting the needs of the people and was faltering in
following Christ’s call to love God and neighbor.
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Change was needed.
Change of worship. Change of structure. Change of outreach and mission. Change in
the pursuit of social justice. Change guided by our Creator and in keeping with our faith.
And the change didn’t stop then and there. It couldn’t have. The Spirit is never frozen
in one place or time period. Thanks be to God!
Sunday, October 30th is Reformation Sunday at SCUCC. We will celebrate the
Reformers of the past and…discern how we might need to change here and now. This month
I invite you to pray and discuss how God might be leading our church in new and wonderful
directions.
ideas!

And be sure to let me and the Council know what you find. I can’t wait to hear your

God bless.

Pastor Scott

October 2022 Worship Schedule
October 2nd

Communion & Deacon’s Fund Sunday
We will celebrate an Agape Feast as we Dedicate our 2023 Pledges!
Acts 8:4-17 What is ONA?: Outsiders in the New Testament

October 9th

Eighteenth Sunday After Pentecost
Acts 10 What is ONA?: Who is Welcome

October 16th

Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Acts 8:27-39 What is ONA?: A Unique Encounter

October 23rd

Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost
Galatians 3:23-29 What is ONA?: Diversity, Distinction, and Difference

October 30th

Reformation Sunday
You are invited to wear red (the color of the Holy Spirit) to worship!
Luke 19:1-10 Transforming Love

The Somers Congregational UCC YouTube channel is: https://
www.youtube.com/channel/UCKyuviPR4Q9DpQ_YhS3h_nA
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October Calendar of Church Events
Oct. 2

World Communion Sunday
Communion & Deacon’s Fund Sunday

Oct. 4

Caring Committee

5:00 pm

Oct. 6

Choir

7:00 pm

Oct. 9

CLERGY APPRECIATION SUNDAY

Oct. 9

Deacon’s Meeting

11:30 am

Oct. 10

CMC

7:00 pm

Oct. 13

Choir

7:00 pm

Oct. 16

Facilities Meeting
Finance Meeting

8:30 am
10:45 am

Oct. 18

Church Council

6:00 pm

Oct. 20

Choir

7:00 pm

Oct. 27

Caring Committee Party

11:30 am

Oct. 29

TRUNK or TREAT

4:00 pm

Oct. 30

Reformation Sunday

Bible Study – 10am Wednesdays
Book Club – 7pm Wednesday

Sanctuary Flower Schedule
Please coordinate with Judy Mehl (860-965-5393) or the
church office to arrange the date you wish to place flowers.
September 18

Kathy Young and Judy in Memory of Richard
Young

September 25

Kathy and Stanley Lombard in memory of their
parents

October 2

Judy Guerette in Memory of Loved Ones

October 9
October 16
October 23

The Mehl Family in Memory of Tom Mehl

October 30
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The Stewardship Committee began the 2023 pledge drive in September. On Sunday, October 2 we will celebrate our gifts with an Agape meal. We hope you can
join us for this festive event. You can bring your pledge to church on this day or
mail it to the office at your convenience.

Your pledge is important to the life of Somers Congregational Church. By pledging you help with the daily activity in the church and missions in the community
and beyond. We hope that you prayerfully consider your pledge.
In Faith,
Kim Kelley, Tyler Cass, & Jim Jewell
Stewardship Committee
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Volunteers Needed for 2023
No Experience needed!
It’s hard to believe that we are fast approaching
the end of our 2nd year with room rentals. It’s
been going very well and has been quite profitable for our church. This past year (2022) we had 3 teams of volunteers that would cover an event once a room rental was booked.
These folks have all agreed to come back in 2023. A great big thank
you!!!! We would LOVE to increase our number of volunteers to
help lighten their load.
Can you help out? If you don’t feel comfortable doing this alone, by
all means tag team with a friend or family member. We would like
to get a couple more volunteers. Would you like to see what a
volunteer is responsible for? Come job shadow one of our
teams as they cover an event.
Currently our volunteers sign up using a shared calendar for weekends or events that they can cover. Most rentals are booked for a
Saturday and Sunday, with a few on a Friday. Your help is needed
to open and close the building and to work with the renters the day
of an event. That does not mean you need to stay all day and night
during an event. You would just need to be available to open up the
doors for them, make sure they get out of the building on time and
possibly collect the balance of their payment.
Please consider this great volunteering opportunity for 2023. All
applicants are welcome! If you are interested or have questions
that you would like answered please call Laura Driscoll at 860-3244431.
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Champ’s Place
During the month of OCTOBER Champ’s has been
selected to received $1.00 for every Bloomin’ 4 Good
bouquet that is sold at the Stop & Shop at 50 Windsorville Road in Rockville.
Did you know that Champ’s regularly helps out 62
families in Somers.
Champ’s Place is open on Monday from 10 am Noon and from 6 pm - 7 pm.
Thank you.
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ADULT MOVIE NIGHT
Date: Sunday, November 6, 2022 (save the date)
Time: 5-8 pm
Featuring: Dark Waters
Pizza and discussion following viewing
Sponsored by: The Fellowship Committee

Contact Jan Martin (749-9241) for more
information.
More details to come in Constant Contact

Do we have your correct information?
Please make sure that the church office is using your correct
email, phone number and address. If any of your information
has changed in the last year or if you have changed jobs and
your email is now out of date, please let us know.
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Program about Medicare Choices

and
Financial Assistance Programs

Medicare open enrollment is coming up and it’s confusing to
watch the many TV and newspaper ads about Medicare programs.
On October 4th at 11:00 presenters from the North Central Area
Agency on Aging and Somers Social Services will be at the Somers
Senior Center to give unbiased information on how to pick the
Medicare program that is right for you. The presenter is not trying to sell you anything.
There will be information about financial help for Somers residents such as fuel assistance.
The program will be followed by a free lunch provided by Home Helpers Home Care
and dessert provided by our Caring Committee and Fellowship Committee.
Please register by calling the Senior Center at 860 763 4379.
WHERE:

Somers Senior Center, 19 Battle Street, Somers

WHEN:

October 4, 11:00 a.m.
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Minutes of Council Meeting
September 20, 20222
Room 206 at 6:00 PM
Present: Todd Weigel-Moderator, Deb Barry-Clerk, Sharon Renzoni-Treasurer, Anne Kirkpatrick-Finance, JoAnn Hornyak-Deacons,
Mark Marschall-CMC, Lisa Zaugg-Missions, Kathy Fuller-Christian Education, Larry Urbon-Facilities

1. Call to Order at 6:02. Opening Prayer-Pastor Scott
2. Shared Joys and Concerns
3. Approval of Minutes for June- (M) JoAnn Hornyak, (S) Lisa Zaugg
Approval of Minutes for August (M) Kathy Fuller (S) JoAnn Hornyak (Addition that Deb Barry was speaking to
Lisa Weigel about Nominating steps.) Both minutes approved.
4. Book Discussion-Suggestion that we embrace the voices from the marginalized as they have been operating
churches without the resources of mainline churches. Do we have marginalized groups within our congregation? Are will willing to experiment and try new things? Are we okay with failures for the sake of trying to
grow? By 2040 the whole U.S. will be a truly ethnic plurality. Need to embrace equity and not just about race;
also including gender, sexual orientation, economic status, age. October discussion will be Chapter 15 and Epilogue. Suggestion overview could be 5 minutes and discussion could be 10-15 minutes.
5. Treasurer’s Report-Sharon said that she moved the cell tower money from endowment into the budget this
month. The $10,000 unrestricted donation from the Laraby estate will go into the General Endowment. The
Caroll family gifted the church $25,000.
6. Pastor’s Report-Please see Pastor’s Report in packet.

Highlights

•

South Korean Trip for the family wedding was a great opportunity. Substitute Pastor Craig Cowling
preached an O and A Sermon.

•

Pastor Scott referenced his report in the packet highlighting new book series starting Wednesday evening, Adam Hamilton’s book: When Christians Get it Wrong. Also continuing Bible Study of John on
Wednesday mornings at 10:00.

•

Stewardship Celebration, World Communion Sunday, and an Agape Meal will all take place October 2,
2022.

•

Pastor Scott has joined the Conference Unified Fitness Review Committee.

•

Pastor Scott serving on the Somers Comes Together Town Committee.

•

The Open and Affirming Straw Poll will be going out via Constant Contact on Wednesday. The results
will come into the office with a deadline of October 2, 2022. An evaluation will be made whether to
continue with the formal O AND A congregational vote. The O and A Committee will contact the UCC
Open and Affirming Coalition, as well as Pastor Greg, our Conference contact for O and A, regarding
future steps. The Ad Hoc committee will continue working through O and A Part 2.0, if the Covenant is
accepted at the congregational vote. The Covenant would then appear in our weekly bulletin, be posted on our website, and discussions would continue regarding how this covenant will impact our day-to-
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COUNCIL MINUTES
Tuesday, September 20, 2022
continued

day operations. How will we live into our decision? The CMC would
like guidance on how to publicize information immediately after the
vote on October 30.

7. Information Items:
A. Committee Highlights:
•

Missions-Lisa Zaugg stated Missions is working on Covenant to Care gifts for Christmas. Idea was
broached that perhaps Missions could look into sponsoring a sports team (buying their t-shirts and advertising the church on the back) and we could follow “our” team and provide support (Deacons could
pray for team at beginning of games). Lisa will bring idea to Missions.

•

Christian Education-Sunday School program begins on September 25th.

•

CMC-Mark Marschall explained that he and Joe Driscoll met with Charlie Paskewicz and learned more
about the new monitor in the hallway. The content has been updated, including drone footage of the
church. The Monitor is a work in progress. CMC would like to know about upcoming events. Event
chairs should contact Janice for requests for advertising. Questioned the billing for Constant Contact. Is
it monthly or are we paying yearly and getting a discount for pre-pay. Sharon will look into billing.

•

Deacons-no additional report

•

Facilities-no additional report

B. Calendar Moment Review

•

Please add the following dates: Oct. 29th Trunk or Treat at 4:00 PM with a rain date on October 30th.
The Special UCC Offering on Oct. 2 is Neighbor’s in Need and December 18th is the Christmas Fund. Add
all Council Meetings (Oct. 18, Nov. 15, Dec. 20) Add Loaves and Fishes Oct. 25 and Friendship Kitchen.

8. Mission Statement and Action Plan from November 2018 will be sent out to all with the Council Minutes. Todd
is asking each Committee Chair to review the Action Plan and discuss with their members regarding what their
committee has done from the Action Plan, what they plan to do, and anything they don’t want to do or anything they want to add to their plans. The committee Chairs are asked to report back to the Council these answers at the October Meeting. Then the Council can update the Action Plan. Todd will also be Highlighting the
Mission Statement and Action Plan at the September Informational Meeting and copies of these documents
will be made available at the meeting as well. Also, Council is looking for an update on the Green Dot activities
that were generated pre-pandemic and would like to review those activities with the goal of getting some of
the activities started. There was an ad hoc committee that looked at the fundraiser ideas (chaired by Denise
Jewell which has already reported to Council), but the list being searched for is the Activities List that people
signed up for as they would either like to participate or lead.
9. Old Business
A. Tabling outside group evaluation for now.
B. Change in by-Laws-Todd reported that conversations with Lisa Gay and Joe Driscoll about the by-law
changes that reduced the size of Council were generated by interviews that indicated a smaller Council
would be more productive and engaged, and that communication issues could be resolved by Informational Meetings held twice yearly in additional to Congregational Meetings. The committee had read several
books and researched effective practices. An effort was made to reduce the number of meetings people
would have to attend. Todd checked with two committees that are not represented on Council. Ailene
Henry from Caring felt their liaison with Deacons afforded them ample communication. Ted Pero from Music and Arts thought they should be represented on Council but he did not want to attend another meeting.
Highlights
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Suggestion that a liaison be assigned or another person could attend
for Music and Arts. Further, Stewardship according to the by-laws
Tuesday, September 20, 2022
should be reporting to Finance. One position on Finance Committee is
continued
held by a member of Stewardship. Noted that Council is an open
meeting and anyone can attend. Further, Gene Allard speaking on behalf of Nominating would like it clarified that committee terms are for one year and can be held for up to six years. Gene further suggested that
some committees may not need as many positions as are currently listed, especially with the decreasing
attendance and rule that no one may serve on more than 2 committees that hold seats on Council. Todd
will ask Committee Chairs how many members each feels they actually need.

COUNCIL MINUTES

10. New Business
A. Council asked to approve the Call to the Special Congregational Meeting on October 30 to approve the
Open and Affirming Covenant. (M) Sharon Renzoni (S) Mark Marschall. Motion approved. Call will be read
on Oct. 16, 23, and 30.
B. Nomination and approval of Lisa Weigel as Assistant Treasurer. (M) JoAnn Hornayk (S) Lisa Zaugg Motion
approved.
C. Family by-law discussion. Will we ask that the family by-law be changed at the Annual Meeting so that Lisa
may be on Council with Moderator Todd, or will we ask that an Assistant Treasurer attend the Council
Meeting or will there be another solution?
D. The Ad Hoc Nominating Committee to nominate the Nominating Committee was started with JoAnn
Hornyak representing Deacons, Kathy Fuller and Deb Barry representing Council and Todd, as Moderator,
will find one other person. Todd will also contact the current Nominating Committee to see who is continuing. Currently the committee is only Lisa Weigel and Gene Allard. We need to have a nominating committee in place before individuals might join other committees. This is actually another committee that
does not have a seat or liaison for Council.
E. Tentative Budget presented. All committees have presented a budget except for Technology Committee.
Facilities Budget has the biggest increase at 28%. Finance Committee will be asking all committees to trim
their budget requests. The budget will be shared at the Informational Meeting on September 25th.
F. Pastor’s Compensation Package-discussion postponed until
Todd can meet with Finance and Pastor Scott.

Minister’s comments, closing prayer, Adjourned 8:34 PM
Deadline for Packet Information is Wednesday, October 12, 2022
office@thesomerschurch.org
Next regular meeting, Tuesday, October 18, 2022 at 6:00 PM in Room 206
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Somers Congregational Church
P.O. Box 295 ∙ Somers, CT 06071

Our Church Administrative Assistant edits and publishes the
Church Newsletter, Highlights.
Please be aware of deadlines and send your articles to
Highlights@thesomerschurch.org
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